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HILTZ BROS.1LLSLEY& HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams, N. S.

TO INCREASE HOSPITALS FOR SOL». 
IERS BY MW BEDS.

Corner Cornwallis & Aberdeen StreetsOTTAWA, Feb_ __ *—The Military
Hospitals Commission is undertaking 
to increase the military hospital 
commodation in Canada by what will 
ultimately be two thousand beds. A 
statement given out today from the 
offices of the commission show that the 
plans in pi ospect include the estab
lishment of new hospitals at Calgary 
and Toronto and the erection of addi
tional accommodation at Esquimau and 
Winnipeg.

Each Meal a 
Pleasure

Automobile Owners
On account of the great shortage of expert Anto 

Mechanics, and the large amount of work constantly on 
hand, we wish to ask our patrons to kindly let us have 
their cars as soon as possible for Thorough Overhauling
Or repairs of any kind, so they will not be deprived of the use of them 
when fine wheather comes, and to avo«d the rush at the la'» minute.

All work personally supervised by Automobile Expert.
Cars stored in Winter or Summer at reasonable Rates 

Agents for Smith Form-a-Truck and Tractor

You can’t go on enjoying life 
if you can’t enjoy your me--le. 
It’e a loss of time, and most 
important of all, a loss of 
health to try it.

Take advantage of the time- 
tested péremption that has 
benefitted so maey others in 
the same condition.

£MEASURES TO MEET COAL SHORT
AGE.

8Will Encourage Increased Use of Weed 
to Relieve Shortage—Ottawa Schools 

to Cleeeu f/a\CW- Penslar Appetizing 
TonicKentville Garage

Ford Service Station
SATISFACTION onr MOTTO.

Frank R. Mersereau, Prop.

OTTAWA, Feb. 6—The Reconstruc
tion and Development Committee of 
the Cabinet has agreed that 
should be taken b ythe Fuel Controller 
to encourage the greater production and 
use of wood fuel as a means of relieve- 
ing the present fuel shortage, for the 
season 1918-19 

An effort Is to be made at 
enlist the co-operation of Provincial 
Premiers to this end

Here is a real appetite pro
moter, safe, active and re
commended by people who

measures

know, the country over.
Step int > our Penslar Store today, tell us to show yon the form

ula for tHs tonic, which is painly printed on every label.
Then get either the 50c or $1.00 bottle and watch the im

provement that follows.
If it is inconvenient to call at the store, phone us. We wan 

to give yon service.

Stallion “Marshall M” YOUR TIME
is the most valuable asset you poss
ess—delay in grasping opportunities 
means delay in reaching success. 
Yon may miss it if you delay too 
long.

I will be through Kings 
County to Kentville during 
the months of May and June 
with my well known Stal
lion “Marshall M”. Watch .
for further announcements. JÜCC6SS DUMHCSS CollBgf 

Alex Mader. TRURO, N. 8.

OTTAWA, Feb 6—The Advisory 
Council for Scientific and Industrial Re
search has forwarded a memorandum to 
the Government urging that immediate 
action be taken to make available the 
varied fuel resources within the Do
minion for use in the coming year. The 
services of the council, to that end, 
have been placed at the disposal of 
the Government.

CLARK’S DRUG STORE
KENTVILLE, N & Phone SI

It pays to attend an Acciedited
School.

Mahone Pay.2o
A BIG LOAD. NOTICEA TORONTO, market report, com-

as an ting upon this, says:— Make no What is said to be the largest load 
ever drawn from Dalhousie to Bride- 
town was 1600 ft, of round timber 
brought In by Elias Ramey with a 
yoke of 2900 lb oxen, 
chased by Beeler A Peters.—Monitor.

. . ! tor distinguished service, enlisted til
Mistake about it. apple pnee, are food. „„ „ith ^ Royal Naval Air
ket hey aren’t quite so good as these 

Many of the j

Owing to the embargo on Cotton
seed Meal onr order of two care 
have been cancelled. We have on 
hand now Royal Household Flour 
Ground Barley, Crushed Oats and 
Oats. We arc expecting other feeds 
this week

ANNAPOLIS VALLEY -GOT BEST OF 
DEAL.j Service 

1 States, and at the Curtiss 
I Toronto.

He trained in the United 
School,

He went overseas in Aug 
1916 and has been on service in a 

j fighting squadron
! He is 22years of age, and was study- 
] mg in the Guelph Agricultural Celloge 
before Joining the navy.

He is the only son of Prof. E. M. 
heirstvad of McMaster University, 
Toronto, formerly of Wolfville and 
is well remembered here where he at
tended School at the same time as his 
sister Evelyn now Mrs Ferris of Bri
tish Columbia.

“gamblers’* expected 
Neva Scotians now coining show frodt. Ontario Men Now Wish They Had Some

of “Long Green" they Blew in 
Their Last Fall.

It was pur-
end while the small barrels sell from 
83 to 96, some frosted ones have even ; 
gone down to 82 and 91.50 per barrel. 
Juat what this means will be seen when j 
we realise that 75c. of that la freight a- I 

The frozen stuff goes at har

ki rs. Sarah A. Beardsley, of Water- 
ville. Kings Co., passed through to Yar
mouth on Wednesday Jany 30th, and 

took passage by steamer Governor 
Cobb in the evening for Malden, Mas»., 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Fred Gates.

HALIFAX, Feb. 4—Those who were 
particularly interested in the activities 
of Ontario apple dealers in the Annapo
lis Valley, last fall will be interested 
to learn that those fabulous prices 
which speculators had pictured 
to have failed of materialization 
fact, it4 Is freely, rumored in Toronto 

that many speculative dealers who 
chased off to the orchards down by the 

and bid prices qp enormously there 
in a few weeks, now wish they had 
their fingers on a little of the “long 
green" they were to prodigal of them

lone!
gain counter prices to jam makers.

Even Ontario apples are showing 
a weakness of from 25c to 60c a bar-

Kentville Fruit Co, Limited
t

Min Hilda McNeil 
who has been training 
the Yarmouth Hospital, and who has 
been spending a week at her home, 
passed through to Yarmouth on Wed
nesday afternoon on her way to Boston 
where she will continue her training 
at a hospital in that city —Monitor.

of Berwick 
as nurse inThere are said to berel this week 

still quite a few apples east of Toron
to to come forward 

Iastest Toronto prices for Nova Scotia 
Kings, Spies, Baldwins and Russets 

are: No.

In
The Christian Endeavor Society of 

St. Paul’s Church, gave a coasting party 
to a number of the younger members 

?' the congregation, at the close of the 
regular weakly meeting on Monday last. 
After about an hour spent in this jolly 
winter sport the party returned to the 
Church school room where a war time 
repast of Brand; batter and tot 
was served

PPWOM m»n tqfiM

85.50; Ne. 2 94 50 to 86 00; BOMBARD 08TEND.to 14.66

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 6— British 
naval forces have bombarded Oe- 
tend, according to a deapatch from 
the frontier 
were severely damaged

FORMER WOLFYILLE BOY AWARD
ED D. 8. C.

FOR RENT— In town comfortable 
furnished bedroom. Breakfast presided 
if desired.

Mr and Mrs F W Pickles and 
son of Annapolis have gone to the 
Southern States ta remain the winter

Apply at
A9TM1V8K OFFICE aw K

The marine yardsPlight Lient Ronald Mc L. Kierstcad, 
wtte has been honored srtth D S C ,
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Midwinter Sale -"’ü FIRST ATLANTIC TRANSPORT SUNK 
SINCE WAR OPENED.Cotton Seed Meal Tuscania Torperoed With 217# Ameri

can Soldiers On Board—1912 Are 
RESCUED. .V

36 Per Cent WASHINGTON, Feb 6—The Cunard 
liner Tuscania, carrying 2,179 American 
soldiers has been torpedoed and sunk 
off the Irish Coast and at a late hour 
tonight 1,912 officers and men had been 
accounted for in a despatch to the stale 
Department from London.

My Midwinter Sale of
Cold Weather Goods

To Arrive Next Week
ORDERS Booked now will get the 

Preference of Delivery

will include all lines of
Clothing, Unde wear, Sw> aters, Boot* and Shoes, 

Rubbers, Hats and Caps, Gloves, Larrigans. Lum
bermen’s Rubbers, that men, women and children will 
require for many weeks to come. Seize the opportun
ity now to provide these even for another winter, for 

quality later will not compare, and prices are 
advancing rapidly

A* m t>News of the first great disaster iu 
the war to America’s armed forces 
in a brief despatch to the Dar Départ

it did not mention the possi
bility of further survivors, but hope 
was built here upon the fact that all 
of those rescued were landed at two 
widely separated Irish ports and in
dications that relief vessels were at 
hand quickly.

The soldiers on board the Tuscania 
were small detachments from almost 
every section of the country 
was no distinctive military unit.

Po^er Sprayers For/15 Days OnlyThere

We will give a Special Discount 
20 p. C. on Mens and Boys

OVERCOATS

Are ;
Fred, congdon raises a new 

OBJECTION.
oallei

>Place Your Orders NOW 
For The

OTTAWA, Feb. 6—Claiming that 
the soldiers vote was all cast before 
nomination day in the Yukon, the 

candidates were, Mr Fred T. Congdon, 
Libernl candidate in the Yukon, raises 
the point that the votes of the fight
ing men should not be counted, 
matter is being considered by the Gene
ral Returning Officer.
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JOSEPH COHENSIMPLICITY We hi
HThe

* We aThe Cheap Store Kentville, N. . p
STORMS AT YARMOUTH. Alitt

<5Materials are Hard to Get f vtiDid you see the New Dining Room Suite at 
HILTZ BROS?

YARMOUTH, Feb. 6—Snow condi
tions still continue serious about Yar
mouth, particularly along the H. and 
S. W. Railway.Do Not Delay It is one if the newest period designs in solid walnut

. Last n*6ht’s express Sure there is plsnty of all kinds of furniture to select from, jjpd
is sti iu the snow at Arcadia, and it prices will not be cheaper, the sooner you get your furniture wants sup- 
8 e“re wib be there for another night, plied the m^jj^Money you save Remember onr Oval Picture Frames 
no er heavy fall this afternoon has hr that enlarged picture with convex glass has arrived, and now we 
one much m making the blockade more have a few nice ones at $2.00 fitted. Come early.
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